achieved when washed spores are treated with heat shock,2' 3) y-ray irradiation,8' 1 1} or chemicals such as dimethyl sulfoxide, urea, and some amino acids (see review of ref. 4) . However, it is unlikely that these conditions operate in the natural environment, although it has been argued that there maybe an involvement of thermal activation after exposure to direct sunlight.6) In work reported previously,9) we demonstrated that Klebsiella aerogenes (previously namedAerobactor aerogenes), as food for this organism, secreted spore germination promoter(s) (SGPs) for D. discoideum into the mediumand mentioned some properties of the SGPsusing a crude extract. Furthermore, we showedthat the SGPswere bound to the spore and caused synchronous germination in a short time.9) Dahlberg and Cotter also confirmed our rinding and showed that several bacteria produced one or more germination activators that were separated by Bio-gel P2 or Sephadex LH-20 column chromatography. 6) The purification and characterization of the SGPsis interesting because, in nature, spores would detect the presence of food bacteria around them through recognition of the germination-promoting substances excreted from the food bacteria, and because the study using SGPs as well as discadenine will lead to more detailed understanding of the regulatory mechanismsof the spore germination process in D. discoideum. This paper reports purification procedure of the SGPs from K. aerogenes culture mediumand someproperties of the promoter(s).
Materials and Methods
Organisms. K. aerogenes (previously named Aerobactor 1 To whomcorrespondence should be addressed.
n Present address: Department of Biology, Nara Medical University, Kashihara, Nara 634, Japan aerogenes) was grown in A medium(5 g proteose peptone, 0.5g yeast extract, 5g glucose, 2.25g KH2PO4, 0.68g K2HPO4, and 0.5g MgSO4-7H2Oper liter of water) left at 26°C for 3 to 5 days. Spores from 4-day-old sori ofD. discoideum used for germination assay were harvested from plates as described previously9) and were suspended in a pad solution (1.5g KC1 and 0.5g MgCl2 per liter). The spores were washed three times with pad solution by centrifugation with a bench centrifuge at 2,000 rpm for 2 min and resuspended in distilled water.
Assay of SGPs activity. The SGPs activity was assayed following the method described previously with some modifications.9) The assay mixture contained the following components in a test tube (0 18mm); 0.1ml of washed spore suspension (107 spores/ml), 0.8 ml ofA medium, and 0.1 ml ofSGPsor water as a control. After test tubes were shaken in a reciprocal shaker (120 cycles per min) at 22°C for 3.5 hr, spores and germinated amoebae were counted on a haemocytometer and the germination percentage was calculated.
Purification ofSGPs. At the stage of maximalproduction of SGPs(7-8 days after inoculation), the culture medium of K. aerogenes (10 1) was centrifuged at 3,000rpm for 30min. The supernatant was heated at 95°C for 3 min and was immediately cooled on ice although the SGPs are heat labile (see Discussion). This heating is prerequisite for the inactivation of SGPs degrading enzyme(s) that are present in the crude extract.9) The solution was centrifuged again at 5,000rpm for 30min and passed through a column (4.5 x 50cm) of Amberlite XAD-2 preequilibrated with distilled water. Theactive componentswere adsorbed, then eluted by a series of eluates stepwise; distilled water, 20%, 30%, 40%, 60%, 80% and finally 99.5% ethanol (1 1 each). Fractions elluted by 40%and 60%ethanol were combined and concentrated under reduced pressure at 45°C. The concentrated solution was dialyzed against 2 1 of distilled water twice at 4°C. Both fractions separated by the dialyzing tube had promoter activity although the distribution of this activity was different for each experiment and usually the portion in the bag had 50-80% of total activity. The internal solution used in this experiment was centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 60min. The supernatant was dried in vacuo at 45°C and dissolved in 0.1 MNaCl. This solution was put on a column of Sephadex G-75 (2.4 x 32cm) pre-equilibrated with 0.1 m NaCl and eluted with the same solution at a flow rate of 20mI/hr at 4°C.
Fractions I and II (tube numbers 60-110 and 111-160, respectively in Fig. 1 ) were dried separately in vacuo at 45°C and dissolved in distilled water. After bing dialyzed against distilled water and corrected to the concentration of0. 1 MNaCl, each fraction was rechromatographed under the same conditions. Fractions (tube numbers 125-160 for fraction I in Fig. 2A and tube numbers 125-165 for fraction II in Fig. 2B ) were combined and evaporated to dry. The residue (about 1 mg) was dissolved in a small volume of distilled water and dialyzed thoroughly against distilled water. This solution containing the SGPsactivity was used as partially purified SGPs.
Column chromatography of proteose peptone and yeast extract. One-half g of proteose peptone (Difco) or yeast extract (Difco) was dissolved in 2 ml of distilled water and the solution was passed through a Sephadex G-15 (2.6 x 27 cm) column pre-equilibrated with distilled water. Elution (15ml/tube) was done with distilled water at a flow rate of 15ml/hr.
Heat stability ofSGPs. SGPs (2.5 /Jg/ml) were heated in a test tube for the required time at 96°C in 0.1 mKC1-KOH buffer (pH 12.0), 0.05 m K-phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), or 0.1 m KC1-HC1 buffer (pH 2.0). After the treatment, the remaining activity was measured in the standard assay system using 0.2pig of SGPs per reaction.
NaIOA treatment of SGPs. SGPs (20 /ig) were incubated with 2/imol of NaIO4 in 0.33 M acetate buffer (pH 5.5) in a total volume of60//I for 22hr at 22°C. Then 20jjI of 1 M glucose was added to the solution to degrade unconsumed NaIO4for further 24hr. As a control, after all was separated into two major peaks and the slower moving peak corresponded to the region of fraction II in Fig. 1 . On rechromatography, UV absorption could not be detected throughout the fractions. The slower moving peak appeared in a very low molecular weight region in the column. However, after the peak fractions was concentrated and dialyzed, the promoter activity was found to be still residing in the dialyzing bag. This result would imply that the molecular mass of SGPsis still higher The elution position of blue dextran 2,000 (exclusion volume) and uridine were shown and were measured in separate chromatographic runs with the same column.
than 10kD.
From 10 1 of culture medium about 1 mg of purified SGPs was obtained and this preparation was used in the following experiments.
Dependency of spore germination on the SGPs Figure 3 shows that the spore germination ofD. discoideum is dependent on the amount of SGPs added although 3-6% of germination is independent of SGPs addition.
(In some experiments 20%of germination was observed, depending on the spores used, for example see Fig. 9 ). The maximumvalue of germination was from 75% to 95% depending on the assay conditions, especially depending on spores used.
Requirements for spore germination Next we examined the essential factors for the germination because the mediumused for the spore germination assay contained several components as mentionedin Materials and Methods. Figure 4 shows that SGPs itself or SGPs and potassium phosphate buffer can Omission of glucose from A mediumresulted in about a 15%decrease in the germination, and the addition of 0.2m and 0.5m glucose caused about 15% and 100% inhibition, respectively. Sucrose was much more inhibitory than glucose and at 0.2m, 57% of the germination was inhibited (data not shown).
Almost an absolute requirement for potassium phosphate was observed (Fig. 5 ). Figure 5 also implies that the germination process is not affected by different pHs, although at pH 7.5, 0.1 m potassium phosphate is significantly inhibitory. Sodium phosphate showed essentially the same profile as the potassium salt except in that the maximal percent was 80%of the latter (data not shown). Assay mixture contained the following components in the final concentration: SGPs, 2 /xg/ml; potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.5), 50mM; yeast extract, 0.5 mg/ml; proteose peptone, 5mg/ml in a total volume of l ml (106 spores). WhenA mediumwas used, the standard assay mixture described in Materials and Methods was used. The germination was null whenonly potassium phosphate buffer was used in the reaction mixture. Symbols: Q , 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.5) + SGPs (1 /xg/ml); 0 , 50 mMpotassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.5) + yeast extract (0.5mg/ml)+proteose peptone (5mg/ml); A, a medium (see Materials and Methods), A; 50mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6,5)+yeast extract (0.5mg/ml)+ proteose peptone (5mg/ml)+SGPs (1fig/ml); O, a medium+SGPs (1/ig/ml); #, a medium+over night cultured K. aerogenes suspension (0. 1 ml). and can consequently decrease the actual concentration of phosphate ion. WhenTris-HC1 buffer (pH 7.5-8.5) from 1 him to 100mM was used instead of phosphate buffer, the percentage of germination was always less than that of no addition of buffer (the value was always 2-5%). However, when 50 mMKC1 was added to the reaction mixture, the germination was increased to 1 5-20% although the addition of50 mMNaCl instead ofKC1 did not promote it at all. Moreover, TV-tris(hydroxymethyl)-methyl-2-aminoethane sulfonic acid-HCl buffer, which is less toxic to cells than Tris, also did not promote the germination more than that of buffer-less condition from pH 6.0 to 7.5 at 50mM(data not shown).
Requirement of yeast extract or proteose peptone for spore germination
As mentioned above, we found that the synchronous germination required yeast extract and/or proteose peptone (Fig. 4) . To discover more details about these components, we titrated the germination with these. As shown in Figs. 6A and 6B, the spore germination was dependent on the presence of proteose peptone or yeast extract. The column chromatography of these compouds clearly showed that these One-half g of proteose peptone or yeast extract dissolved in 2ml of distilled water was separated on a Sephadex G-1 5 (2.6 x 27 cm) column preequilibrated with distilled water. Fractions (5 ml/tube) were collected at a flow rate of 15 ml/hr and measured for spore germination (-#-) and absorbance at 280nm(-O--)à" 0.1ml of eluent was used for spore germination assay. Reaction was done as in Fig. 6 without 0.1ml of proteose peptone or yeast extract. As internal markers, blue dextran and uridine were passed through the same column pre-equilibrated with 0.1 m NaCl in a separate run.
A: Proteose peptone. 
Someproperties of SGPs
The heat stability of SGPs was examined (Fig. 8) . Partially purified SGPs was heat labile, especially in alkaline solution and almost all activity was lost by boiling for 3min. To get someinformation about their chemical nature,
SGPswere treated with the following enzymes at 37°C for 30min; proteinase K (Sigma, 1 mg/ml, pH 7.5), RNase A (Sigma, type IIIA, lmg/ml, pH 6.0), DNase I (Sigma, type I, 1mg/ml, pH 8.0), Zymolyase 5,000 (Kirin Brewers, 0.5mg/ml, pH 6.0, this enzyme is a /?-(l ->3) glucanase), and lipase (Sigma, type I, 0.5mg/ml, pH 6.5). All these enzymes did not inactivate the activity (data not shown). As the partially purified SGPs did not shown any . In this experiment, the spore germination without SGPs (control) was 5%. Fig. 9 . NaIO4 Treatment of SGPs. NaIO4treatment and assay conditions are described in the text. à", NaIO4 treated SGPs; O, untreated SGPs. absorption at UV and VIS region and proteinase K did not destroy the activity, we assumed SGPsto be a kind of carbohydrate. Figure 9 shows that the SGPs activity was completely eliminated by periodate oxidation, which is specific for cis-dio\ residues.
Discussion
In this work, we have presented the purification procedure of SGPs excreted by K. Using the partially purified SGPs, we found that for the synchronous germination of spores phosphate ion was nearly absolutely required regardless of the pH value and that proteose peptone or yeast extract were also required (Figs. 5 and 6) . In this connection, it is noteworthy to recall that D. discoideum spores contain 65 mMinorganic phosphate.7)
We had analyzed and reported some of the chemical nature of the SGPs.9) The data from these experiments also confirmed most of the characteristics of the SGPs such as heat stability and enzyme digestion. One intriguing finding here was that the SGPsactivity was completely destroyed by periodate oxidation.
From these results, it is very possible that A decade ago we speculated the possible involvement of the plasma membraneas a regulatory site for spore germination inhibitor.12) This hypothesis could be correlated with the finding of plasma membranealteration as a result of heat activation10) and with the permeability hypothesis discussed by Cotter' s group.4'5) Plasma membraneis the most suitable site for the spore to recognize the conditions of its environment. Wehave no experimental data on whether the three factors for spore germination mentioned here have all the action sites on plasma membrane, but some of them could take part in the permeability of the plasma membrane. For the cellular slime molds, spore germination is the most critical event in their life cycle. For survival it would be better to possess several mechanisms to assure that the spore germinates and then the amoeba propagates, instead of just a single mechanism. These experiments show that intact spores require SGPs, phosphate ion, and proteose peptone or yeast extract for their synchronous germination. SGPs seem to be the final determinants for the spores to recognize whether the organisms around them are acceptable as food or not.
